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Olllilul Tonllmouy nl II Creation
Cnai'i niiit lleulli".

Ministorlrwin endorses u Htito-mu- nt

of eliolora. in Japan on tlio
steamer Mount Lebanon's bill of

heultli. Fiom Octobor '25 until
midnight of November 2, inclu-Bh- o,

there woro in Yokohama 8

casts of cholera, in Yukohuma
profocturo 10, in Tokio city 102

and in i'ol.io oiibuiba i'J o.isid
From the btgitmigof the out-

break until imdtiiglit of Nov. 1,

thoro were (ii. eluding tho above)

in tho wlioio Umpuu ot Japan
ooTlo cino of elioloiu (f which
12S2 on boaid nvmy trms-port- d,

Hi ), itli od'Jil do.tns.
A not. Hon Dr. L'li nlos Eld-ridg-

sinitiiry inspector of tho
United S'sitos Consul. itr nt Yoko-luiinii- ,

is nldd lit the icqnest ot

tho Hawaiian Minister, and runs
thus: "I'loni Nov. It to o in lu-Hi-

Unit w.is no nev cusi t of oho-le- ui

in oKoliamu, anil b il one
death fr 'ii tin, disc .w '

The bill of Inn li li.is the word
"CiOnh' 0 .i d fiom Its holding,
and the rmtol notd eerl. lying
freed mi from contagion- - disease
of Kobe-Il- l h ne si.bbtit ltod
with tho loliowmg: "1 oeitify
that i'ii f"d"uiio ofclioliru lias
existed in lv atid the adjacent
country ci ee Juiv, lS'.Ki, but ap-

pears now to lme eeooil as is
shown by the stutenii-ii- t of ollicial
return oerlol." lln- - re nriiw
reforml to -- Low ono mw caeo at
Kobe on Oft. 2(J. mid at
Osaka on Out. 27, but n mi "inee,
a st.itoini tit of tho lliiw.iiinu Con-

sul at Hi go b"ing written, ?ny
ing, "No i I'tnru reecved from
0aka Miior. the 27th ultimo

111 (inl 411 Iliiml.
London, November 111 A spe-

cial d.spatch to the8t.il dard from
Shanghai Bays that tho Gorman
war ships Liotio, Princess Wil-heli- n,

Connor.in and Kaiser sud-

denly iiiichontl outside Auioy,
and it is repotted that ihoy intend
to occupy the island ofQuemoy
as a coming station.

(real I'll'' In New Vnrk.

A firo fiat bioko out at Bioud-wa-y

mill Islool;er streets, New-York-
,

on the nth hist., destroyed
two million dollars' worth of pio-pcrt-

"Iiu liiooien wi it ii jured.
Tiny .r torc'd to breakout
tin out;!) wulK. Tho Manhattan
Sow.u;' I il. t tioii was rui ed.

M.9

hrn Ollieri. ! ii'l

Hood's Snrsnpuril'a liniM- - up tho w.iKcinl
KllllttUll"! XJHttlll llj mVlllMU'MOUHHI'llllll to
thu(lifititiii.'iiiHi i utmi; an iqiptt.te and
puritiuiK O'ti liltiu.l. It is p.upHii'd b
IUoderil Ult lllOllh p.r.hyh.b tllf luiilent cui- -

ntive povtin and hn. tlu' nnist wnmleifiil
re.wr . if iietuul iurm uf uiiy mediiii.t.
Tij it.

Hood's I'll I Muri".u iUvu.kiu!. headache,
iudigvitiuu, liiliousiu. lld bj all drug-Hih- t
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Miss Katlo Jlosengrant
Ulster, Perm.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso Via-Bo- t5-I

tors Evor Saw
Hood's Ssrsaparllla Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mas J. t

"Dear Sirs i I wish to testily to the great
value ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tor some time I
had beca troubled with scrofula, which oarlj
last winter assumed a very bad form.

Sores Appeared on My Fnco
and hands and gradually Increased In Dumber
until they reached to my shoulder. The doctors
said It nas tho worst case ot scrofula they erei
iv nml nl'o tent so fir ns to say It was

1 tried ointments and other remedies
Luttuuo avail. A friend recommended Hood's

Hood'ss! Cures
Sarsaparllla, end although I was completely dl
rmiragcd. ps a list chinco I resolipil to plio It I
tiinl. AfterUklnirnuu buttle I noticed thosorri
had commenced to heal. Alter the sixth boltli

Thoy Woro All Koatod.
I continued to take It, howeicr, until I had use
nine bottls, and now I nm perfectly welL
Miss K vtik L'lsU-r- , l'eiin.

Hood's P"l3 nro prompt and efilck'nt, jol
cis) la action. bold by ell ilrusflsti. Sic

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Acoiitf for tlio Itepublio of Hawaii.

Save Money!
wwfiaiiiiMttWKni'i 'i Wi, gam

You throw away dollars evory
yoar ill broken lam;, chimneys
I'otter btop it now while j'oncun
git a picp i ration that will prevent
a chimnoy from bi caking whon
put on wit. I'ii if. lltimholt's

compound will do this
and will prevent tho explosion of
koroseno oil mid gasoline W
aro solo I'gent for this piepara-tio- n

ns will ns for the New Ideal
Sowing Machine, the equal to any
high priced article anil wo sell il
for 'foC mid ?oV with attachments.
15000 feet of mouldings for picture
flames just received by the
"Albeit;" also oval and cirouhu
frames, aomothing now and cle-g'- t.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

CummihV Block.

"N. Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

Il KA.VHL'MANL s'll!i:i".r,
1". O. Ilo I'M. 'li'lvpliiini' lll'i
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'I lie ulot; lllijilu ua uinik ns gouj at
new by

H. G. Wooten,
liU'iili' Manufnituiir.

1(17 Kiic'ftnct. ll'.'-- tf

Lime & Stone
Company.

LIME AND STONE
QUARRIES

Offer for hulo tlio boht ipinlity of Liuio at
tho ruling limrlat talu. This Liiuu in the
genuine article, puiu unci bimple. Xo for.
(,iu uiibntauicH iiki il.

Editing up 217 ond Itnva yonronlersj

HAWAIIAN LIME & STONE

COMPANY

SING WO,
Corner Kin;; anil Ilcllicl ttricU,

Dealer in Ciirnrs and Tobaccos
licit lirninlt of .Manllh (Jliirs
nml HnuM Cljrurutliui. . .

At low et pi but. U'.- -

EVENING BULLETIN, NOVEMBER 21, 1895.

n HUILD1NO llUltNlU) 1UX3ENTLY" in Mllwnukce, without Insurauco,
becauso n clerk FOltGOT to renew certain
policies iiromptly an instructeil.

"IIo was ilischargcil.

"A few days later, tho owner die.l without
iusuranco ou his lifo, leaviiiR n widow unci

three young children in poverty, because

ho had NKOLECTLU to lmurc. As proerast.
inntion is moro culpable than forgetfuluess
perhaps tho owner is having his punish-

ment NOW.
"MOltAL I Consultation and ofllec treat-

ment free. Special attention given to pro

crdstiuators."

lNsnill: VOBB LltK IN

Tho Equitable Life Assurance Sccicty

of tho United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General llnnnger for tho HaMiiiiiiu Islands:

GG-t- f

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FOllT sxitKirr.

Carriage Kuli:lf3Z'
and iicrAinr.il.

Blacksmithing in All h huh,
V. W. AVHIUIl'L. i'roiinetor.

(Successor to (1. West.)

C. B. DAVIGHT,
Docs nil kiuils of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho bns on limul n lnro Hitpfily ol
Chinchu Qrnnito Curb nuil nlwnjs keeps
Hnwniiiui Ciirbiuir Stone, hstimntee
piven mill lowes prices assured. Tele-uhon- o

K!;i.

Building Lots!
At WA1KIK1 ou cur line nnd on PA

LAMA KOA1) nenr FtrtiliziiiK
Plant.

These Lots arc Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desitnblo Aero Tracts near tliu city tiur)
other Properties for sale.

lilt UGH, "WAKING & GO.,
Dealers in Lots anil Lntuls,

tf 003 Port Street, near Kinjj

Tr.LEi'iiosr. GOT. P. O. Uox 821

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

G ii ita r 3fei Maker.
Taro-Patc- h and Ukulele Guitars

Made uf Hawaiian Woods.
l.l.lhONAllLI. I'ltllM.

1.10 Port Stutt Opposite Club StabliF.
01-t-

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho- - plensantcst, quiotest,
shadiest mid most imrfoctly

soaside resort on tho
Islands. It is only four miles
from tho heart of tho city and
within easy reach of the traincms,
which run every twonty minutes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dotnehed cottages or rooms nro
obtainable on easy terms. Tho
table is superior to that of any of
tho city hotels nnd all tho modem
conveniences ore provided.

Picnics nnd bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in advance.

Tho balliiu", fucihtioB of Sans
Sol. ci aro superior to those of any
lilaceon tho beach. S!Mf

Jewelry !

Our Stock o( Summer Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to be tlio finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro n'oderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

j:CCBSEK&PFEIFFER.
P. O. Hnx 237 Fort Street.

H. G- - B1ART. '

FINK WATCH lllSI'AIIMKG
Island Jewelry miido to older

Spoons, Uold wiro
Jewelry, etc.

gjF Island oidois solicited
I O. Ikx .'!5.r);atO. Gortz'shtoro.

Fort Street. (12-- 1

LYCURGUS LODGING HOUSE

AND

OLAA RESTAURANT,

lln.o. Hawaii.

TOL'HJSTS AND OTIU'.ltS VISITING
llllii inn Dud nil' J 1' Imnril nml loiljrln b;
(alllnjr on JOHN A'CUIU.US.

In Kiiiiitcllon ,. Uli tlivabuuliL'canauppl)
jou with

Forclen ami Doincftlc Fruits,
Clean anil Tobacco,
Cool Drinks, tie.

85-l- y.

The SINGER Received
54 First Awaidu for Sfavino Ma-chin-

and EMnuoinniiY "Woiik
nt tho World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
bo.ng the largest number ofaward,
ohtained by any Exhibitor, nnd
more than donl! tho number
civon to all other Sewing Mn-ohin-

B. 3r.noKitsoN,
Agont.

my3l tf Bothol st., Honolulu.

j'our homo and take delight in working about it
in your spare moments, so as to keep everything
tidy ?

If 3rou do, you ought always to have some of
Hall's Cottaok Paints about- - the place, as a
brushful in time, hero and there, now and again,
will snve the expense of a general painting for a
long time.

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Lead and OiM'aint
mixed by hand, and from its combination and method of man-

ufacture, it is especially adapted to stand tho salt atmosphere,
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of Hall's
Cottage Paint will cover GOO feet of ordinary hard surface,
ono coat, and 300 squaro feet two coats.

This Paint is made of puub whitk lkad, piuiu oxidk of zinc,
pL'iiK counts, pciu: i,inski:i oil and duykiis, all of which are
ground under the supervision of a practical painter, with the
latest improved mills, mixers, aild other labor-savin- g paint ma-

chinery, which thoroughly mix up tho raw materials without
waste, thus giving to tho consumer a pkufkot paint, wnich can-

not he surpassed for durability and appeal mice.

"Wo have these paints in 24 shades, and they aro put up in
gallon, half gallon, quart and ono pound tins.

Our Navy Floor and Deck Paint is tho proper thing to
use on your iloors. A iloor to wear well, and look well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Paint boing used, and you will
never regret it. To bo had in ton different shades.

Call and get, or write for a color card of tho JBost mixed
house and iloor paints to bo had in tho city.

E. 0. HALL & SON.

THEO. H SAIE!

Importers of

While Brothers' Cement, , '

I

Corrugated Iron Itoofiny, '

Galvanized Water Pipe

J'ainls and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. A C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.

JcEp. vffiw&iWr'
ummjimifsrir.

J
'32.,,

vrm
mh
RIG GEM

CiaAEETTES
HSToted. for

Mndo the Finest and Most IJolicately Flavored Tobacco.
For :i.ilo Druggists nml Cigar Dcalein.

14.1-t- f

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOL.TE, Troprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and. Coffee
AT HOCUS.

THE FINEST 1JKANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

TJas a largo assortment

Ohandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly ou hand.

Estimates given for lionsa wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- Manager.

P. C. JONES. E. A. JONR8

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Investment Go.
HAVE FOll SALE

A Few Shares of

Pain Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
iMortgntru Sugar Planta-

tion IJonds.
C2T For imrtlciilnrH npjIy to

Tho Hnwniinn Snfo Doposit
Investment Company,

OH Kurt Htrvet ... Ilonulnlu

SPM Ji A l ViS a.. ."S &&
"Va
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&

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Maiul-- i

PLANTERS'SPECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer
To Suit the Times

At $.."0 pir Inn of 2CC0,llw.
Analyzed as fullouu:

i

10 per cent. Hioiplioiio Acl.l. 3 koIiiLIo '
ami available

0 per cunt, l'otnsb(aclual).
!1 per cent Aniiiianln.
lu per tint I.lnie (Curlpuiiiiti).

ANY SPECIAL 1'OHMULA MADE 10
OltDEU ltV

A F. COOKE,
HMf HAWAIIAN FKllTll.lIVi: CO.

banicer.s.
Houolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON TilK

Principal Parts of the World,
and

Transact a General Ranking;
BusiucK.

Merchant Exchange
S. I. .SHAW. 1'jopiictor.

Coiimr KIiir A. .N . .,111111 Mivi.lH, Honolulu

Choice Liquors nnd Fine Hi-o-

Toloplioac 401.
AH J'lNCJ,

Dealer in Chinese Tea, Cigars,
Peanut Oil, Sngi r, Soap,
Caudles, etc, at lowest
market onto

Corner Niiunnu nml 1 nimbi htieets. Mil.

CHIN WO & CO.
.Viiuiii; All In, .IKr.

Corner llurflunla nml Niiuiinii nts , lli.m.lulu.
ItlCT. l'I.ANTi:iiS-AlMiili- au u ti10
bent iiinlll) nl rlu Our rleu iiiniUeil V C C
UkuiiiiiiiIiiiI In l,u Al.

.guiil lur tliu follimlnj; rlic plant nt ions:lUinii, lllllllUll. .Miinimliiii, Wnlklkl, W..I..I,,
iilnuii. , K.iuuiliaiiu ami Wnlull, Oiilai, ami

Ibiiinlil.K.iiiul.
Hi Tel.ais I'OlliiiaiJ,


